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2,
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PetitionerTheTrurnpOtgarizsd,m(aknTrunmOrganization

liability comparyduly o'rggizcdrmderthe lawsof ILFStstuof New Yor\ with its priocipal
officeat725Fiffh Avenue,NewYor{r,NewYort 1W22.
3.

is a
ThsNew York SftrbJoid commisdononPr$lic Ethics(trc "QgE!B!ggion')

edth its priooipalofficoat 540
govcrnmort
agsnoycreatcdby theNewYork'Stafat"Ggislafiro,
Albqny,New York 12207.
Btoodwey,

THE COMN{ISSION
4.

in 2011I
TheNew York StateJointCommissionon Public Ethics was established

for the purposeof restoring and maintainingpublic faith in governmentand its electedofficials.
Establishedas part of the Fublic lil€grlty Reform Act of 2011, the Commissionhas oversight
over both the Executive and Legislative Branches and is chargedwith investigating possible
violations of Public Officers Law Section74 on the part of the four statewideelectedofficials
(i.e., Govemor, Lieutenant Goverrnor,Compftoller and Att,orney General) as well as candidates
for statewideelectedoffice. ,SeeExec.Law $9a(13)(a).
5.

Public Officers Law Section 74 prohibits a state officer or statewide elected

official from possessinginterests or engagingin agtivities that are in conflict with the proper
dischargeof his or her duties in the publie interest. See Pub. Off. Law $74(2). Ssction 74
dictates"stardaxdsof conduct which addressactual as well as apparcntconflicts of interest" on
the part of stateofficers and statewideelectedofficials. ,SeeN.Y. Ethics Comm'n Adv. Op. 98-12
(Oct, 20, 1998),at p. L. Among otherprohibitedconduct,Section74 provides:
No officer or employe.eof a stateagency.,.shoulduseot attemptto
use his or her official position to securermwarrantedprivileges or
exemptionsfor himself or herself or otlers. . ..

/d. at$7a(3Xd).
An officer or employeeof a state agency...shouldnot by his
conduct give reasonablebasis for the impression that any person
can improperly influence him or unduly e4ioy his favor in the
I

Pur*uot to the Public EmployeeEthics Reform Act of 20A7,the New York StateEthics
Commissionmergedwith the New York Temporary State Commission on Lobbying to form a
new entity, the Joint Commissionon Public Integrity. Under the Public Integrity Reform Act of
2011, the Joirrt Commissionon Public Integrrty was replacedby the Joint Commissionon Public
Ethics. The Public Integdty Reform Act of 2011 explicitly provides that the advisory opinions
issuedby the New York StateEthics Commissionand the Joint Commission on Public Integrlty
Exec.Law $9a(1).
aronot revokedor rescinded.,See

performanceof his official duties,or that he is affectedby the
kinship,ranl positionor influenceof anypartyor person.
/d. at $7a(3)($.
An officer or employeeof a stateagency...shouldendeavorto
pursuea cour$eof conductwhich will not raise suspicionamong
the public th* he is likely to be engagedin acts that are in
violationof histnst.
/d. at $74(3Xh).
6,

'1heseprovisionsaddressnot only
Accordingto an official Advisory Opinion,

actualconflicfsof interests,but alsoconductthat givesthe impressionthat a conflictexists.The
throughthe
law is intendedto enhancethe public's tnrst and confidencein the government
preventionof cornrption"favoritism,undueinfluenceand abuseof official position." ,SeeAd.
Op,98-12,atp.2.
7.

Upon receiptof a sworn complaint,"the commissionshall,within fpftv-five

cnleFdar davs . , . vote on whetherto commencea firll investigationof the matter under
basisexiststo concludethata violation of law
to determinewhethera substantial
consideration
has occured." ,SeeExec.Law $9a(13{a). In dischargingits mandate,the Commissionis
administeroatts or
andcompeltheir attendance,
witnesses
grantedbroadauthorityto subpoena
affirnrationsand demandthe productionof books and recordsrelevantor material to its
investigation.,See
Exec.Law.$94(l7Xc).
8.

Upon a finding that a stateofficial has knowingly and intentionallyviolated

is atrthorizedto
Section74,in additionto any otherpenaltyprovidedby law, the Commission
or removefrom hirn from publicoffice.,SeePub'Off. Law
fine the offendingofficer, or suspend
that a stateofficer hasusedol attemptto
determines
$74(4).Moreover,wherethe Commission
privilegesor exemptionsfor himselfor othersin
usehis offi.cialpositionto secureunwarranted

cettaincivil penalties./d.
violationof Section74(3Xd),the Commissionis authorizedto assess
at $7a(4),
THp TRUMP PABTIES' qOMPLANT
9.

with ExecutiveLaw $
On December3, 2013,theTrump Pafiies,in accordance

requestingthatit oommence
94(9Xg),fiIed a complaint(the"eom,plAint")with the Commission
aninvestigationintothemisconductof New York StateAttomeyGeneralEric T. Schneidennan.
asExhibit A.
A copyof the Complaint,with proof of delivery,is attached
10.

Amongotherrmlawfulconduct,the TnrmpPartiesallegedin the Complaintthat

had violatedthe Public OfficersLaw by soliciting canrpaigncontibutions
Mr. Schneidermm
from the Trump Partiesand their executivesduring the
and other fundraisingendorsements
entiretyof an activetwo yoorinvestigationby the Office of the AttorneyGeneral(the "OAG")
Initiative LLC fHa TrumpUniversityLLC f'TEI"), an affiliate of
into TrumpEntrepreneurial
theTrumpParties.
11.

In supportof those claims, the Complaintchronicled,in pain staking detail,

andleadersof his
by several
supportod
swotnaffidavis,couutlessinstaucesof Mr. Schneiderman
campaignfimdraisingtesm actively soliciting the TrumpParties,their executivesand family
members
for:
.

reelection
financialsupportin the forrn of contibutionsto Mr. Schneiderman's
political
Mr.
candidates
campaign,as well as contibutionsto othercausesand
eithersupportsor is affiliatedwith;
Schneiderman

.

politicalendorsements,
includingprevailinguponmembersof the Truqp family,
to their
breakfastto intoduce Mr. Schneiderman
to host a meet-and-greet
personalfriends,colleaguesand other young,successfuland wealthybusiness
the "the next generationof influential
people,whom Mr. Schneiderman
dee,med
and
NewYorkers";

o

the aid of their influerce and celebrity stntusto secureother favors and
politicalaspirations.
of Mr. Schneiderman's
preferential
treatuentin furtherance

12.

While e,lrthusiastically
solicitingcampaigncontibutions and other supportand

on his own initiative,
specialfavors, the Complaint also allegedSat Mr. Schneidennan,
repeatedlyapproached
the Trump Partiesat difflerentfuudraisingand social eventsto assu€
them,unsolicited,that the investigationinto TEI wasnot somethingthey neededto worry about
andthatit wouldeve'ntuallygo ewayon its own.
Try COMMISSION'SI,'AILURE TO ACT
13.

Pursuantto Exec. I^aw $94(13)(a),the Commissionwas requiredto vote on

ulhetherto commencean investigationbasedon the Complaintwithin 45 calendardaysof
receivingtheComplaint.
14.

Here, the Commissionreceivedthe Complaintfrom the Trump Pmtieson

December
3,2013. As such,the Commissionwasrequiredto voteon $/hetheror not to pusue
theComplaintno laterthanJanuary17,2074.
15.

More than 240 days have now elapsedsinoe the Trump Parties filed the

Complaintwith theCommission.
16.

the foregoinguponinformationandbelief, asof the datehereof,
Notvrrithstanding

the Commissionhas nevereven voted on the Complaint. Indeed,as of the date hereof,the
Commissionhas never even sonfrmed in writing to the Trump Partiesthat it receivedthe
did'
thatthe Commission
Complaint,thougbit is undisputed
17.

to acton the Complaintis contary
Thefailure and/orrefusalof the Commission

in
namely,enhmcingthepublic's frustandconfidence
to thestetedpurposeof the Commission,
govemmentand its electedofficials throughthe preventionof comqrtion,favoritism,undue
influenceandabuseof official position.
18.

For all the foregoingreasons,the Trump Partiesrespectfullyrequestan order

with Exec.Law $9a(13Xa)and
to act in accordance
from this Courtdirectingthe Commission
formallynotiff theTrumpPartiesof its decision.
19.

hasbeenmade.
No previousapplicationfor therelief hereinrequested

WHEREFORE,the Trump Partiesrespecffirllyrequestthat a judguenl be entered
pursuantto New York Civil PracticeLaw andRulesArticle 78 (a) directingthe Commissionto
(i) act in accordancewith New York StateExecutiveLaw $ 94, (ii) vote on whetherto
by New York StateAttorneyGeneralEric T.
corlmencean investigationinto allegedmisconduct
Schneiderman,
as desqibedin the Complaint,(iii) foflnally notifu the Trump Partiesof its
decision"andO) for suchotherandfinher relief asmaybejust prcperandequitable.
Dated:New York, New York
August7,2414

AlyssaB.Cohen
c/oTheTnrmpOrganization
725FifthAve,nue
New York, New York 10022
(212)832-2004
Attorneysfor Petitioners

